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The Hew British Ministry.NEW GOODS Tnaipftrai with aeoeeplwl the CVumw veil*
miAPUKAL «KKTCUS» or «o*e or lioo. He has aot base in

The Bight Hon. Sir Staflbni H.Esley’s Iran * Qelslar Tenic.
Northeoie, leader of the Oitarw.
tire party in the Hneen of Ouen-The Karl of Carnavon wu born I 

1831, and waa educated at Oxford, 
p hue held the following official 
«ilium* : Under Secretary of Slate 
■ the Colonies ; Secretary of State 

the Colonies, in the late Lord 
•i bv'e third Administration, and 
Mr. Disraeli’s first and second 

I ministrations. In 18(17 he re- 
ued hie position in the Derby 
vornmeut on «.-count of disagree- 

■nt with hie colleagues respecting 
• Reform Bill ; and in January, 

{78, he left the Beacooafiald tier* 
i ment on account of the decision 
ived at to send the Mediterranean 
•t through the Dardanelles, the 
igrowth of that event being the 
>vention of the victorious fonje* of 

Constantinople, 
ired that Lord

IT WILL REMOVE TH AT LOW, despond 
ent feeling wo peculiar a* nervousper

son». After uetng It for a whort time they 
will And their appetite Improved and their 
aa4rlu become more rheerfhl eleeplew- 
nlehle, twitching of the munclee and trein- 
bllng of the llinbw will all disappear, and 
they will feel and know th«l every dhre and 
Umue of their body U being braced and 
renovated- The peculiar operation of this 
medicine haw undergone long aud cloee oh* 
nervation, and It la believed It will never 
fall If properly and judiciously admin
istered. unlee* other disease* predominate 
of a different character Fwle, sickly fe
males will derive the greatest benefit from 
using a few bottle* of EHTKY*S IKON' AND 
QUININE TONIC, ft Is stimulating, appe
tising and strengthening, and the power In 
It depends upon the Iron and Quinine which 
It contains, and not upon aL-obol or opium, 
or any narcotic whatever.

I-rice 80 cents. Hold by Druggist* 
Prepared only by E M. ESTE Y, Pharma

cist, Moncton, S u

mow, wee bora ie 1618. He is s 
graduate of the Ueivermty of Os- i 
lord. From IMS to 16*6 be wu 
Private HecEEtaryVo Hr. Oledetooe, 
who WEE thee a member of the Coo- , 
servalive party. He woe olootod to 
the Hooae of Oosamoas Sw Dudley 
in 1866 end represented that non 
etituency till 18117; Htnmldrd float 
1868 to 16181, end North Devon from 
1861) to the promu lime. He bee 
bold the following petition» : 1859, 
Financial Secretary of the Trettery ; 
1866, President of the Board ol 
Trade ; 1867-68, .Secretary of State 
for India, 187*60 Chancellor of the 

When Lord Beaoooe-

perkins & sternsIN ADVANCE. America* AgrinUwUt fer

ARE NOW SHOWING THE CONTENTS OF OVER

yf thorqsghty
the character of the

English, American and Canadian Dry Goods, compote the present
When the troeble broke eel le 
Northwest one of the flrst meek 
of Part lament tn proceed to the tthe herald recently «elected by Mr. Stern» in the bent markets. Kxcheq wee Dr. Orton, of CeatreCredit Foncier Franco 

Canadien *
LOANS on Mortgage for period* not 

exceeding 10 y*ure without sinking 
fund, and from 10 to 50 years with *ink - 

ing fund.
The borrower ie privileged to pay off

Ullioti of Winnipeg, and Uiroagki— 
the two moo the’ campaign, in all tha 
engagement* which marked the pro
gress of Gen. Middleton'» force from 
Clark's Crossing to Prince Albert, 
Dr. Orton devoted himself heroically 
to the care of the wounded and rend
ered signal services which worn for 
him from every soldier, from the 
general to the humblest private, the 
highest encomiums. His duty at the 
front worthily discharged, he re
turned to his other sphere of duty 
at OIUh» and yesterday took his 
seat in the House Upon entering 
the chamber his Conservedve friends 
greeted him with warm applause, 
not as a political ally, not as a sup
porter of the Government, but Mono 
who had served his country wall and 
faithfully, who had promptly re
sponded to the call of duty, but from 
the Opposition side not a single 
cheer came. These Liberal» are so 
case-hardened by the bittern ess of 
faction that they arc incapable of a 
single act of generosity towards a 
political opponent. It was not Dr. 
Orton alone to whom the hearty wel
come was extended, but M the first 
of thg force to return from the field 
of action, towards him was expressed 
the sense of pride which every loyal 
Canadian feels in the valor and the 
pluck of our volunteers. If a bat
talion were marching through the 
streets of Ottawa on Its return from 
the Northwest, we do not tmppoee 
Mr. Blake and his friends would en
quire what particular men are known

? Czar occupying C 
will he retnemboi 
rnavon visited Ottawa in company 
th Prince George of Wales in 
I item her, 1883, and attended the 
mentation of prizes to the suocess- 

competitore at the Dominion 
tie Association matches. * .»s
Right Hon/William H. Smith ^a* I JJJJ* 
n in 1825. He entered the well- h 

*>wn Smith firm «1 news agents,
>k selle ns and publishers ns a part- j 

He was elected lor Westmin- ( 
r in 1868, since which time he
• represented that constituency in j
• House of Commons. Ho was ( 
lancial Secretary to the Treasury | 
m 1874 to 1877, and first Lord ol
• Admiralty from 1877 to 1880. J 
is an honorary D. C. L. of the ,

.ivarsity ol Oxford. It was he I 
o was satirized in '(jIHbert and j 
livan's “Pinafore.” During his 
vial career Mr. Smith proved him 
f to be a successful administrator.
The Right Hon. Sir Michael Ed
it'd Hicks-Beach was born in 1837. 
j was educated at Oxford. Ho 
is elected for Bast Gloucestershire 
1864, and has continued to repre- 

nt that constituency until the pro
fit time. Ho has held the follow - 
g positions :—Secretary of the 
>or Law Board, Under Secretary 
r tiie Home Department, Chief 
crctary lor Ireland, and Secretary 
State for the Colonies.
The Right Hon. Colonel Frederick I 
i thur Stanley, is a sob of the late 
>rd Derby and hrothe of the Sec-1 
lary of State for the Colonies, who 
us a member of the Conservative 
irty up to about two years ago, 
hen he allied himself with the 
ihcrals. Col. Stanley was burn in 
'41. He was educated at Eton, 
id afterwards entered the army, as 
i officer in the Grenadier Guards, 
ou which he retired in 1865. lie 
ppresentod Preston in the House of] 
mimons from 1865 to 1868, and 
uce the latter date he has sat for 
orth Lancashire. Ho was a Lord 
the Admiralty in 1868; Financial 

ecrotary lor War from 1875 to 1877 ;

of the Conservative party in theNewest Millinurv and Millinery Materials,
Newest llats, Bonnets, Sba[>es, Feathers and Flowers, 

Newest Dress Goods, Prints and Sateens,
Newest Silk and Cloth Jackets and Dolmans, 

Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,
Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

House of Commons. In 1880, tiir

the Conservative Government ol the 
(}Jay :—“It has labored to avert war , 
and where that has not been poasi- 
~.J, it has hucceaefulty striven to 
limit its range, and to prevent com
plications which would have been 
alike menacing to the particular in
terests ol this country and to the 
general |>oace of Europe. It has 
earnestly promoted measures for the 
advancement ol the interests of Ire
land, while it has steadily resisted 
proposals, however plausible, tend
ing to weaken, or even to dissolve 

I the ties which bind 
great members otAhe 
(loin. In its dymost^ 
has kept in viol 
aiming at the ' genef^-goOiUoPdie 
community, and of doing strict jus
tice between apparently contacting 
interests without sacrificing the wel
fare of one class to the claims or 
prejudices of others. At the same 
time it has boon on its guard against 
the danger ot attempting to remodel 

lour ancient institution* in accord
ance with theoretical ideas unstated 
to the national character. Guarded 
by these principles, it has been able 
to effect substantial improvements 
in many of the laws directly or in- 

I directly utfecting the great indus
trial classes, both in their relations

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description51KTS.
Jan 21.1885

Brussels, Tujwstry and Wool Carjwts. Oil Cloths and 
Linoleum, all widths up to 12 I vet.

HALIFAX

together the 
United King- 
legislation it 

theXimportanoe of

STEAMERSStock of Boom Feper.An Im

No cheaper Goods on P. E. Island than atSwaBStefc:

PERKINS & STERNS'
Charlottetown, May C, 1885.9* I HE

SAILING between Baltimore and 
Halifax to Havre, calling at Swan

sea on tbe outward passage.
Cheap excursions to England and

BALTIMORE TO HALIFAX.
8.8. Olympia will sail from Baltimore 

for Halifax about 6th May. Saloon

New Tea. New Tea
us Liberals and direct a cheer to 
thorn, yet it would not be more un
gracious, more ungenerous to adopt
euch a course than it was in them 
yesterday to remain «lent while Dr. 
Orton entered the House. Perhaps 
different conduct ahould not be ex
pected of these misnamed Liberals. 
When nine members of the Com
mons, all supporters of the Govern
ment, joined their battalion* and pro
ceeded to the front, the Opposition 
refused to make a single pair, and 
the same miserable spirit has actu
ated them throughout. Patriotism 
may be becoming a cant word, but 
incident* like that in the House yes
terday indicate that the lack of a 
generous expression of it is apparent

AND K E T All.1IOLKSA L. H
to Havre direct about Saturday, 9tb 
May.

Fares—First-cluse («ingle) to Havre, 
$40; Return, $60 To Pana or Lon
don, $50; Return $70.

Havre fo $wa**— * , nontax
The üdw First-class S. S. Damaru 

will sail from Havre on Saturday. 2nd 
May. from Swansea Tuesday. 5th May, 
for Halifax.

Will Vie followed by monthly sailings 
to and from all the above-named ports.

Through Bills leading issued to 
Havre. London, Paris, and other places

Return tickets available to return 
within three months per steamers 
Damara, Olympia, or Ulunda.

For freight and further particulars 
apply to Emile Ticquet, Havre; Bur 
g ess & Co.. Swansea; Adamson A 
Ron.vi.dson. London ; J. R. Foard 
Jb Co., Baltimore; Joseph Wood. 
Halifax, or here to

Bought before the rise, and will he found extra good
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF
Charlottetown, May 0, 1885.

MARKET SQUARE
Electric Belt Institution ou the left of the Speaker.

<lùtt*.WUMJ»SA> 1874). Summer Seeding to One.
The most successful seeding to 

gra»* may be done in July and 
August, alter the grain crops are 
taken off. As a rule it may be 
said that summer seeding is more 
successful than full and spring seed
ing, but the ground m|iç$. be 
thoroughly well prepared. The 
whole secret lies in this preparation. 
The folio wing has been found excel
lent ‘The stubble is well plowed, 
not more than four inches deop, and 
immediately harrowed in a thorough 
manner. There are several new im-

Cmonte which do this work in the 
t manner, pulverising the soil, 
levelling the surface and smoothing 

it, so a* to get the land in the most 
perfect condition for the seed. After 
all this has been done, and the fur
row marks obliterated, the seed is 
sown and the surface immediately 
rolled. If this is done in July, noth
ing more is required. If it is left 
later, it will be desirable to sow 
turnip seed, at the rate of one pound 

, per acre, with the grass seed. This 
affords protection for the young

gras st. tisT.Vwwvru.
Airira 6MMM**.

FENTON T. NEWBEBV,mI 41 Uxwr wl VW.» AV—pUinu im 
wJUMlsfo fvhvsvd aad peruxAU-

«aritjr 4*w*l by wu**

Belts-lands end Insoles.

April 29. 1885.

Rich & Fashionable Diy Goods, STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE
Embracing all the leading novelties for the season.

Summer Arrangement.
SUUtlX A MtNKIiL Ladies will find a very attractive stock of DRESS FABRICS, 

MILLINERY. HATS, FRENCH AND ENGLISH 
FLOWERS. SILK MANTLES AND DOLMANS, 
LACKS, RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, 
LONDON HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c., &c., &c.

tin Congress, where both statesmen 
did honor to the Empire, and ou 
their return were invested with the 
Order of the Garter.ON and after Tuesday, Mny 5*.h, the 

new stMiuner Heather Belle, Hugh 
McLean, Master, will run as follows :—

Every Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock 
will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 

— * Orwell

manmtuv, On the death 
of Lord Beaconsfiekl, Lord Salisbury 
assumed the leadership of the Con
servative party in the House of 
Lords. Ho is a man of superior in
tellect and of versatile attainments.

I Ho is an able critic of the Govern
ment’s policy, and has rendered the 
Conservative party inestimable ser
vice by the delivery of vigorous and 
eloquent speeches in different parts 
of the country. He is a thorough 
Imperialist—an enthusiastic advo
cate of maintaining the Empire in 
its integrity ; ho is judiciously pro
gressive in the direction of reforms, 

| and is one of the leaders of the move- 
,improving the homes of

XOTAMtntS Xc. Brush Wharf, leaving 
Brush Wharf at 7 a. ni. for Char 
lottetowu, calling at China Point 
and Halliday’s Wharves: leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p m. for Haiti 
day’s, China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. in., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s 
Wharves; leading Charlottetown 
at 3 p m. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling »t 
China Point and Hallidax '* 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p. m. to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 8 
p. m. for Crapand. remaining over 
night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lottetown at 1.90 p. m. for Crapaud.__i _»__ iu.,,4 -- -

tVMsItoraa’» Bui'Jin*
ties* 8»rwV. rharhxwto' THE CARPET AND OILCLOTH ROOM Vest Lancashire, for which consti-

!ioncy ho has sat since that time, 
lo was Secretary of State for Home 
Hairs in Mr. Disraeli’s second Ad- 

t inis tuition. He is one of tip) most 
soful and most active members of 
be Conservative party.

Lord Randolph Henry Si

W W fertAJrtAX. Ntk'.jVW*-*. B. *AU
well worth a visit from those who contemplate 

purchase in these Goods.$ anuKssv.
Furniture Dealer, Lord Randolph Henry Spencer

'hurchill i» the third non of the late .....  _ _____
»uke of Marlborough. He was born melll for 
n 1849. lie studied at Eton and »t I laborers. 
Ihrist Church, Oxford, where he ment 
graduated 1871. He was first ro I 
urned to the House of Commons I jn 
n 1874 for Woodstock, which he aiR[ [,0 
las represented since that time. In I '[(ie ,,|e ' 
1874 he married a daughter of Mr. national < 
tjeonard Jerome, of New York. It is humiliatii 
no exaggeration to say that Lord 
Randolph Churchill is the ablest of 
the young politician» of the day. Puriflol 
Fhe range of hie knowledge of poli
tical affairs is comprehensive ; he ie The a- 
an enthusiastic political student, takes inti 
and to his industry there is no limit, pounds ol 
As an assailant on the platform or on too often 
the floor of Parliament he is power- foreign m 
ful and effective. Although regard- germs, 
ol by some persons ea extreme in ing the si 
his hostility, it will not be denied olherwist 
that some of the roost telling attacks er, is met 
upon the Ministerial policy have haatily i 
I wen the speeches delivered by him. masking 
He takes particular pleasure in nately to 
dealing with Mr. Gladstone, who has er, the at 
found in him a foe man not unworthy dor the 
of hie steel. The able manner in innocuou 
which Lord Randolph Churchill own con 
analysed Mr. Gladstone’s Midlothian The only 
speeches, which contained remarks is in gfi 
more remarkable for the bitterness to the fill 
>f the onslaught on Lord Beacons- hie hone 
ield’e policy on the Eastern question, rotated I 
rod applied them to the policy of eharooel 
-he Liberal Government!,elicited tlte cleansed 
moat complimentary comments fa don, but 
lonsarvative circles, and thoroughly matter, 

exposed the Premier’s inconsistency is each I

AB kfafa «1 Itofadem ma* to vtd.» 
Iltohastnaa
V OkÉuhNd dMMtol to in all 
stouMhaaedhar sa «owe ot-vaasry. 
isislksss ftsku rai»** 
ni fafa, ihnimhwl. w. A. WEEKS & CO

Market Square and Queen Street
May IS. 1885

mm* ( mm DEAFHOPE The Wheatsffa Isalfas, and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, 90 oenta; deck, 20 cents. 
Cabin,to and from Crapand, 40 oenta ;

e Deafness in all stagea. Recom- 
Wrlte for illustrated descri/Uve book 
ad prominent men snd women who 
adfitff them. They are uneven while 
learn. Addreae, i. H. NR HOLHON 

eep. fitly eow

PRINCE STREET. In reply to inquiry b;?Li imiiuwsltl* from doctors, Ji
. I____ A,..—I .ml who Lake toi Seamour, Secretary of theAw w.w«-b

MiUers’

OB. P. COMBOT.

rnmiiwi
ducing hie estimate ofTUBIsltise Cariige FaeUij. crop of 1886 to 270,000,080 
W. J. Chamberlain, the Ohl 
tieian, télégraphe an folios* ; 

"Tee, *70.000,000 is my Ji
mate) 8*0,000,000 bashshms

Excursion Return Tickets will be 
isserd from OharloUstown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one first 
class fare. Also, Excursion Return 
Tickets will be issued every Saturday

Kuril British 4 Henutile
MU il» LOTmeet of to Gvapead at oae fireVelaee fare.

oakruszh J0HX HUGHES,
Charlottetown. May 6,1086—3mused of OF EOIMUMH AND LONDON. sis. The wheel

A Montreal
Carfewd Cart Wheels, an aetiou for 810,000Ism, 4St.ee • Brick IsUdlcg, for thersidugOsidlal,

of two of his ehildnaran side qvEEir st.ha had al say lymph for
hue always in stock hurchill ie dispoeeb et times to act

JOHN McLSAM. of FLOl of hie party, whichMEAL MOLA8-
in aa

AWuS GROCERIES 4 •low pea
orthoota.fmr. a. T. M01AOHA1

*|ly *, i**4-iy11,1*4. e sad the lets Ool.

TUT

iZPll

f*WSS»-
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At*»

of Ik»
illy ieteln^ •Inly put I» tom,—Mr. A. C lolheeorteftk»■■ Ik»

Ik» AM I»madr of North Laka, King's kk»TWre
stow— or allo-« iiirl, here si lk»l locality st •such aa, tot ua say,CTtilï il» capability of laying don » datant durian Iks past 

i to submit Ikebug» ssd •idovslk. also Ik» -skin* el tazibtoW. «B Ik. dot, (1) Mary to Iks spirit si■ad of I----- -g Iks property. whit* would
LvafeaBa to then» laser days, ufiy tog North

sidsef

BnanâMàTw.teJaly. of di—alsctaota. not the «lightest which was pco-
Thie is s very l ably knows toda» tin «»d (S) that Ik* of Ik» and to aand we are at liberty half utils iuKrn, la *i»ia r*ty,of tbaWi lively shâlkjowl eo much ot it m we «I ici led by sod is theto b» to .nisi window of stained (lass, I 

teal «tels and taste, that h 
mcwntlv placed iu tit. tW. Ck 
K J. Hodgson, K-i. the artist 
i- hampe of London, Kagtawl. I 
-r of church work, —*— ■*“

than It Met
at low
la cel of the lake is t hot 1 inches shoreonly to

fat hdiai Emm to Up Inimr.i tin paled by a thorcju(h emu ring istsc mark, and i. twdy varied dar-liek shouldwill ha sab. in* motherly «tonus andahd between the wear ol the llemaLn 
la«t Wednesday and Mr. Kitagerahl • 
vieil on the following Tuesday, 
ample time was alforvled to effect a 
t omplots 1rsn«livernation in the Aug
ean Collars ut the Market House 
Neither have we any doubt that the 
tieh barrels were perfectly sweet, or 
rather not more fishy than such bar
rels usually are. The Stipendiary 
Magistrals should have enquired how 
long they were in use. Who knows 
but the whole question of the drain
age of Charlottetown has been re
lieved of one of iu chief difficult és, 
and that hereafter earth closets may 
lie entirely discarded lor Bah barrels. 
James Watt, sitting by his mothers 
kitchen stove, watched the steam 
rakdng the lid of the tea-kettle, and 
thereafter invented the steam engine 
—the discovery which our Stipen
diary Magistrale has made, in the 
hands of seientitic men, may yet re
volutionize the sanitary system ol 
the world.

..r of church work, who ilusurredly 
takes rank el the heed of bis walk ofhy *1 to 7* the water to which isriudow in Ht. IkSsr’s according to the state of the tides the 77th lastits of which II» Brat from the tiulfD» Lake ismotion rejecting the I late Mrs A Islander •her B.In this light the main Bguiw ti that of sandy leech roeasad with (Tarsi.ptoudp

the yeas or aaya— practically

Although we are no great admirer 
of the Srott Act, particularly of iu 
operation to ritias and towns we are 
decidedly of opinion that the House 
ot Commons did wisely aid well in 
rejecting the amendment offered by 
the Senate permitting the sale ol 
light wines and beer. 3 There ti no 
defying what ti a grand fact, that 
the temperance sentiment ot the 
huminion ,ti rapidly growing, and 
the members of the Commons repre 
senting that popular will which is

the Ministry Tuesday, 7th July, pros,•*f tlw lew. Shaving Saloon toto pro- 4 tho Vinci», with HC **ry kneeling M 
a rich ear|wt at a <fe»k, Uw Holy brftp- 
tuns* tier, while the An*»* ol tm
Xnnun«iati<* with the symltolical lily 
in hi*handapfwarnmaotfeorway. 
Ttirough the window of th* chamber 
can lw mmi tiw» I wight* of the hill 
tTMintry of tialiWw end in the «lislaere 
tlw Kw of Tiheria* with V>wne on lia 
tihorw. The rharwteriwllr of thi* light 

— The linn- 
Cht ie lung

IWmuath 1» tlw mooting 
,1th her cibUein K.lixabeth,
L kgrmiutl are tit. Joseph 

It ha* lwen rather br

ed at titof the treaty, are now die hearh. a shallow, winding
to learn, that Sir John

at Yoaag* Hotel. tlw resort of all theTo tlw noitli-eaat, ami about a mile 
from Uw tohore. a «longeron* reef ex
tent!» for a coa*iflurahle dmtanee in 
an easterly direction, ami Uw coaet gen-

sad hi» colleague» bare.
visiting the

ef the most l.i*h-toeed The Copse dianeter of the past 
» kind ta the Amariraa pehhe -■liriil
th all the liM om- thm interval he
at imnrmed aiwaratu*. further taewaasd l»y the n

giving thi» «abject their alientioo 
and knee actually been in negotia
tion with the United Slate» Govern
ment upon the queetioo. These 
negotiationa are likely to remit, a»

of New York,orally i* envonipaonud by shoal wi
and sliiAing saisi», which cause, even 
in very moderate winds, an uabrokea 
expatiwe of surf, tlw Iwavieat roll beingci pal figure in tlw iwimd 

David vrowiwd ami in roj 
mg on a harp. ** 
of tlw. Virgin wi 
ami in tlw bac
and Zarliaria*. ------------------ - .,
iwrvriticallv ohje.-urt that the figure of 
King I*avid is too realistic, and that Uw 
•saint* are n *t more elaborately workeil 
out. We do not think tlw objections 
Just, t Hi tlw contrary tlw harmony and 
./tarnM. of the design load u» U» au ad
ditional remark or two.

iWhap* tlw ««arlieet to discover that 
women t»r angel*—for tlw term* are *> n- 
onvmou»—am not angular idotu*.
although iti»me even of his loug-rierked, 
fair-haired creature* are out of drawing. 
Tlw *«»iir»\ lunged jolntod d«*l's of tlw 
later .lecatlence. which ought ratlwr to 
iw t alUsl H> aantiiw than ptv-ltatinelite, 
have |tartly rv-esUhlisltosl a vitiated 
»tamlanl of taste in which i» 
ik«ti«l that Virgin* of nearno»- to tlw 
iMWvenlv throne always wear their hair 
imtidilv, and have tlwir limb* dreod- 
fullv dislocated. Tlw effect is that * lion 
•me'ought to be filled with tlw grace of 
the subject, one ia apt U> be calling up 
what one knows of anatomy. The sim
plicity of tlw figure» in this second pane 
l* therefore a merit and not a defect. 
An ««Inested eve will discover and a|»- 
preciate tlw contrast intended by tlw 
arti»t lietween tlw action of the King 
ami tlw female face* and figure*, |»ale.

A ivrtain degree of

thev are iwepareil 
of tlw pel die at th ibway or taaaei from this

the United State», the Dominion 
and Newfoundland, to the following Thu Kmterieton CapOnl says that.licuig so unmistakably expressed, 

would hare been recreant to their 
constituents had they accepted the 
Senate * amendment and thus com
pletely emasculated an act which i* 
impotent at be.»t. The people, in 
i hose communities where the Scott 
Act ha* been adopted, have deelared 
that they do not wish sold among 
them any beverage which contains 
alcohol, and the attempt of an irre 
s|M>naible body, such a* the Senate, 
to over ride the decision of the 
people, and impose upon them what 
they did not want, was high-handed 
in the extreme. It we desire the 
-ale of intoxicating beverages, let it 
be under a proper licence system ; 
but if we wish to prevent their sale, 
let such prohibitory measures a* are 
adopted be thoroughly enforced, 
which wo regret to say, is not done 
among us.

Alexander Carney Iwcn made exceedingly few. and include 
th* Ten »• the grounds

A timed Stand will be erwted oa 
the grounds. <4 considerable elrraUoa, 
from which * commanding view of the 
surrounding country can he obtained, 
and from which Senator How Ian will 
deliver an oration, ginag aa exposition

hardware store, but now in
ha* fallen heir to atlw old country.No enforcement of restrictive and sufficient to aevuemdate fishing I •oat*.

To open a patwoirv would at once lower 
tlw lake permanently over two feet he

of $75/»*), part of which is in
an«l iiaH lee ValitoMlai. " V mmIreland ami part In Yal|*raieo " From 

our citutoiuporary, Uw Chatham H nW</, 
we learn that the happy f'arwey is none 
otlwr than. U» quote the Rankin House 
register, “ Alexander Irvine ('army, 
London. Eng.," tlw great tea master of 
Canada, tlw musical critic, the «l«ig con
noisseur, and the ••orrespondeut of in
numerable newspaper*. u«4 excepting 
those of lliariottelown. < We congratu
late Mr. Carney, who dew res a fortune 
a* well a* anyone else whom we know

authorities of the Dominion of Canada 
or of Urn Province of Newfoundland, 
against the tttfwrmen of the United 
Etala» resorting to British-Aroerican 
waters-between tlw 1st of July and tlw 
close of the prevent fishing season, and 
this with the understanding that tlw 
President of the United states will bring

low its pnwMit level, and tins* materi
ally reduce it* area ami depth.

to create a current for Urn nur|*we of 
*<-curing tlw entrance and keeping it 
clear of sand or any arvumulatioii 
which might lw brought in during 
northerly gale*, it will l*« necessary to 
keep tlw entrance a* narrow a* pmwible, 
ami Iwre a difficulty would be creeled, 
a* it would 1m* difficult for a boat in 
lwav y weatlwr to “ fetch” *o narrow an 
opening, whilst to miw it would lie de
struction

Tlw population of tlw district is com
prised in 40 families who an* engaged 
in agriculture and fishing, using in the 
latter Id boat*

Th«« estimated cost of the works pr*>- 
P«wm*iI i* placed at $*0,000

As for opening at a reasonable «-oet a 
passagt* into tlw jMtnd, I am of tlw 
opinion that it rentkot he «lone. Many 
v«*ars ago tlw outlet of tlw pond existed 
where it is suggested an opening miçlit 
lw cut, and not long ago some of tlw in
habitants cut a channel at tho »ame 
place, whilst others tilled It up fearing 
that damage would lx* done to tlwir 
farm* on the oa*tom side of tlw l«ake.

I have many year* ago expre*s»*l an 
opinion a»lver*e to o|M*ning pit*nage* in
to lake* or pon<*s for tho purpose of 
forming hari*>r* of rohtge. and such 
opinion* apply to the case under con
sideration

Your obedient servant 
(Signed) Hbnry V. Prki.xv, 

Chief Engineer.

Death of Mr. Arthur W Sreehir..
of hie views on the Subway Scheme.

will U al-intoxicating
lowed near the

the whole queetioo of the fisheries before Sport and
Congress at lta next meeting in Decern

S‘*MitiBg down th* Darkey; Sbootiag
Gallery ; three Pipers itching (Juoiu

Britain shall be respectively repre
sented, which commission sltall lw 
charged with the consideration and 
settlement, upon a just, equitable and 
honorable basis of the entire question of 
Hm flatting rights of the two govern
ments and respective citisen# on the 
coasts of the United States and British 
North America."

While we

HARRIED. aecrsidc Hand
The proceeds of the Excursion and 

Tea will lw applied to the discharge of 
the church debt

Th* following shews the arrival and 
departure of trains from the différent 
station*, also th* rate of fares, in-

hy Krv J M MrLrod,

Lot ito. U> Mia* Kllesbeth Has* Jenl
Mount AI Woo. Lot 4»

Vrss*. to Annl* B*l »% oiHparroWa Hoe«l
dodiog Ticket for th* Tt

are not definitely in
formed that such an agreement as 
the foregoing ha* been concluded, 
there ia little doubt that some such 
arrangement wHl be made, and that 
American fiabermen will, during the 
present season, have access to our 
nehing grounds a* formerly. 
Whether Ute American Government 
will reciprocate by remitting the 
duty upon Canadian fish, our infor
mation does not any, but we think it 
hardly probable that Sir John Mac
donald would grant such a valuable 
concession without getting a quid 
pro quo. The Americans are reckless 
fishers, and there is no doubt that 
their presence in our water* is au 
immense injury to the fisheries. So 
long as we have the large fish, it 
would suit us better to keep the 
Americans out and pay the duty on 
what we export, heavy a* it is—but 
possibly, next *ea*on, so uncertain 
are the movements of the ti»h, the 
big mackerel might be found outside 
tho line, and it would be simple 
madness for us, with small fish, to 
attempt to compete with the Ameri
cans in their ports.

But there is a possibility also of the 
present negotiations resulting in a 
treaty between tho two Govern
ments, that will include not only the 
fisheries, but also the interchange of 
the natural product* of both

Nfmtial Truitt, Tiynith to (\tpe Trover*.
Leave Ttanlsh »» am . «tendant

do AlMftna S V» do do
do BtoomltelU * tt do do
do port Hill 7 1. do do
do Welllneton * (A do do
do Mteroochr » » do do
<lo Hummereld* » *i d«. do
•In K«*nslii«t4in to «X do do
do County Lins to SS do do

Arrive V»p» Traverse 10 13 do do
narrant aw.

Iz*er* Cape Travers* * ti p m . slaodant.
Sftrrial Train Summrrrult toOipe Trover*.
Leave Hummeretde 7 tt) a.m . standard.
„ Jfe Kensington 7 ft do do
' 90 Fr—town 7 cl do do

do County Uns 7 ti do do
Arrive Cape Traverse * SS do do

Leave Caps Traverse S »p.m., standard.
.S/ttrial Train, Ch'ttmn to Gipe Traverte.
Lmvs Charlottetown 7.» a.m., standard, 

do North Wlluhlre I It do do
do Hunter Hiver ».2S do do
do Coanti Ida» • 00 do do

Arrive Cape Traverse to 40 do do
abtc an no.

Leave Cape Traverse ». IS p.m., standard.
Special Train, Sourit to (hpt Traverm

Leave Souris S 1» a.m., standard.
» ti do do
é» do do• # do do

At « nariouewiwn, oo io«‘ un oi juo*. al
ter * brief Illness, ftrldcel, beluved wlfto of 
Jam** McKenna, and daughter of Thomas 
and Itoee XuMIVnn of Montagu* Parish, aged 
27 years. May she rest In peace.

At West River, on the 7lh June, John 
Currie, aged K7 years May tie rest In peace. 
Ihv deceaaed emigrated to this Island from 
Argylc Hhore, Colon say, Scotland. In the

n*stful and refinml. -
»i ill in**» i* in*of*arablo from tlx* »taiu- 
ing «J transparent gla»», which, by tlw 
wav, i* at once tin* most fragilt* and im- 
l»«ri*liable of manufactur***. This atitl- 
uwh ha* boon, in a great moa*ure. over- 
con w in tlw window Ixxfore u*. Tlw 
angrdic fact** in tlw j*am«* grow on us. 
Tlwir lovolint**» is of the higher ty|**. 
pure. dolicaU*. yot not quite pmutionlo**.
A pAHsionlttWH angi'l w<hiI<1 U*a Nerooeis, 
not a con»i»l«*r. Tlw w.»r*hi|qwr sitting 
on on© of thoHH intenwly hard chair*, 
and looking towards tho *nnlight made 
glorious by pausing through tlw tinted 
pan** must, wo think from an artistic 
l»»int of view, a«lmit that thoso pictured 
olfigiiw, instinct with moaniug, would 
maffr tond êov*ndon«« idolatry, if such 
cxitot*, ami certainly jiwiify any depth
of adoration.

Tho above remark* have reforenc* 
t.. tlw wont window of tlw church. 
I*hat on tlwoa*t, on*cl«*l in wwm-.riam of 
Dauiol H.»tg*on and Margaret hi*.wife, 
is oquallv d.werving of admiration for 
Ixwuty of dosign and govguouarwaa
coloring. This window rei------- - *
:kl»>»iU** l*otor and Paul will 
. nl figure* of tlw Faith.

tin* Glory
Mary Amv «•■*•»———,----- —»-
on tlw l-‘Hi of April DW1, in her 5itb 
voar." <>n the right, "To tho Glory of j 
(0*1. and in Memory of Marv (’ambridge i 
llo.lgson, w ho d©i*artoil February 2nd, J 
1*42. Pray for I wr *4 hi I.”

Apart from tlw design*, these windows I 
an* of Uw highest merit of execution, 
not, a* i* usual, a colorable imitation in ; 
film paper, but tlw coloring i* bunted in 
and burnished, and probably coat as 
much a* a email farm or two. Tlw 
difference between the higher works of 
art in glare and tlwir imitation i* tlw

Island, and ol Into hi* career was a 
pros|wmu* one. and bow ho wa- 
succeeding we have more than once 
referred to in thi* paper. Last sum
mer he visited hie home, and it was 
with much pleasure hi* many former 
acquaintance* renewed hi* friend
ship. That he ha* been *osuddenly

At West Point, on June 10th. after aa Ill
ness of six month», Alexander ntewaiT In 
the 47th year of his egc He leaves w widow 
and six children, liseldee a large circle of 
friends and relatives to mourn their lops. 
May he rest In peace.

At Ttgnlnh Station, .list May, Johenu* Rlx, 
urd 7» year», widow of the late William 
Whelan May »hc rest In peace.

At Minnehaha County, Hwkota, Monday. 
June 1st, after an lllosee of twelve months, 
Margaret Neill, aged 42 years, beloved wife 
of Griffith Roger*, formerly of Clifton. 
I*. K Island. She loaves a sorrowing hus
band. five sons and three daughters to 
mourn the lose of a kind wife and loving

At Cariboo Rlxcr, N H , on the Mb Inst.. 
Peter Heaton, aged *> years, and a native of 
Flat River, P. K Island.

On the 14th Inst., on board the steamer 
(iim.ll, Roland Byron Ratten burr, son

Tha Northwwt Bebellion.
new building—that wa* right 
enough, they then purchased a 
piece of ground at a very high 
figure, and having this ground upon 
their hands they now request the 
authority of tho citizens to erect 
thereon an expensive building. We 
contend that, 1belore proceeding in 
the matter at all, the City Council 
should have consulted their consti
tuents but, ignorant of tho law, they 
rushed head first into the business, 
and now having the white elephant 
of a site on their hands, the 
question is what to do with it. Had 
we not, some weeks ago, brought to 
their notice that prevision of the 
law which requires a public meeting 
to be called before any work is under
taken involving the expenditure of 
|ti,000, the probability is that the 
contract would have been signed ere 
this. If our City finances were in 
such condition that wo could afford it, 
we would be the last toobjeettoan out
lay that would beautify the town, and 
afford conveniences to Civic officials, 
while at the same time it would 
give work to a large number of 
mechanics and laboring men. But 
work this season, wo are thankful 
to say, is plenty and labor dear in 
proportion, and it is no time to 
enter into a contract for a largo and 
costly building. The debt of Char
lottetown is surely largo enough— 
$107,000—without further increas
ing it, and although the Act of last 
Session gave the City power to 
make a further debenture issue of 
$10,000, thus increasing the debt 
to $117,000, ten thousand dollars 
will go a short way towards paying 
the cost of the new building— 
indeed five thousand dollars of that 
amount has been paid for the site. 
Whore then ia the rest of the money 
to come from bat out of carrent 
revenue, and this at a time when we 
want every cent that we have got 
for improvements that are absolutely 

Look at the state of oar

EDITORIAL NOTES

W>: shall attend to tho slanders of 
the Examiner in our next. tent near hie reeerv.\ a party of police 

taking with theui Fouiulinakvr'e bro
ther-in-law, th* renegad* whit*. Jeffer
son. were ».*ut at once to look for it. 
It will no doiiht be a vci 
document at Kiel's trial.

Another city nuisance which 
culls loudly for abatement is tho 
holding of Auction Salos on the 
sidewalk*. Wo do not believe that 
the Auctioneers' licenses give them 
the privilege of obstructing the 
public streets in this manner to the

nt inconvenience of pedestrian-.
an outrage that people. e*|>< 

cially ladies, should be compelled 
to push their way through a crowd, 
or encircle it along a dusty street 
among a lot of horses and truck*, 
to make room for barrels of Ntink 
ing fish or a jumble of old furniture, 
full of dust and bug*. Auctioneer*

f important
________________________  it was dated
from Fish Creek the day after General 

, *': ! .! j’s fight there, and states that 
To Kiel hud killed three hundred ptlict*

d.-wrly beloved aiid deeply regretted, Mar- 
do«-k Mclzeod, tu the 7Mb year of bte age 

At Greenwich, ml Peter’s Bay. on the let 
of June, afier a short Itleeae, Robert Hen
derson, K*«|.. tn the fltMh year of hie age 

At Charlottetown Royalty. June Mh ,

•I» Mount Htewart 7.Ü 4» 4e 
do Bedford 7 40 do do
do Royalty lu ne. SÛÛ do do
do North Wiltshire s 40 do do
do Hunter River 8 50 do do
d<» Count»- Hoe V 2» do do

Arrive Cape Traverse lu tt» do do 
mRPvbjumu

Leave Cape Traverse S S) pm, standard.
Fonts, including price of IVt Ticket, 

will be a* foliote* :—
From Tlgnluh to Cape Traverse and

r-turul.................................................. SI »
From Harper’s, lie Blots’, Kildare,

Montroec and Albertoo...................... 1 16
From Elmedale, PloevSISe, lBooax Bald,

Mill Klver, O’Leary sad Brae......... 1.06
From Portage, Conway, Kile rails and

Port HUT................................................. 00
From Norti.am,Richmond.Wellington,

Ml Nicholas’, Mlseourhe and Mt
From Mumiiisrmlde A Traveller’s Rest" ! 76
From New Annan. Barbara Welt, Ren

ewing ton and llloeshank..................... 06
From Freetown and County Line..........  *6
From Klnkora..............................  00
From AI turn v .............................  40
From Bradalbane .........................    66
From Elliot. Fredericton, Clyde end

Hunter River ..................................... 06
From North Wiltshire............................. 7»
From Colville. Loyalist. Wloeloe. Roy

alty Junction, Ceasetery, Chartoite- 
tuwo. Brack ley I'olnt. union, York.
•wn>ik. Bedford and Tmcadie...... M

From Mount Stewart. St. Andrew’s, 
Duaalaas, Dundee. Lot «• and Morel I 06 

From Marie, Ml Peter*». Fire Houses.
Ashton and Helklrk ...............................106

From Hollo Bay, Bear River, New 
Zealand, Harmony and Hourts......... 1.16

CHARLES MURPHY. 
Sec'y of Committee.

__________ ________________ oilier ty pi-
x.: The inamptiou ' Mi.ldHon*

tte* left «.f the west window i* “ T. . L----- -----------------------
,.,y of God, and in Memory of |t orders Voundmaker, if Battle- 
Alive Alexander, who d©|*arted f.,rj has not already been captured, to 

* "* ,*“'1 *“ *'* capture it ut once and kill all the white
people there. JTho letter then goes OB 
h* M.vy that when that baa been done 
lli< l will attack and destroy the volon-

ai vnarioueiown noyuuy, juw wn , 
Margaret Duncan, beloved wife of Thornes 
Easton, aged tt) years.

At Toronto, lx»l 23, June It. Jorepli Is
olai», tn III# *4lh year of hi* age He wa* a 
native of Ruetteo, P. R. Island, where before 
hie death he was a resident. Thi- iImwumI 
bore his Illness with Christian resignation. 
The funeral was attended hy a large con- 
course who testified their reepe* for the 
venerable deceased. May he rest In peace

At Kaal Point,on May 17th, Angus Beaton, 
In the »*rd year of his age, an old and de
servedly regretted Inhabitant of that place 
May h«- rest In peace.

At Hommervtlle, Lot SI, on June end, af
ter a painful Illness of eighteen months, 
Walter Walsh, In the Mth year of his a®e 
May he rest In peace

In Portland. Hi. John. N. H . on the 17th 
InsL. Daniel McNeill, aged 70 years.

The deceased, who was the eldest brother 
of Archibald McNeill, Keq , of this city. Was 
a native of West River, l»t 6.». hut for the 
past .IS year» » reside»l of Portland. Ill*

i coun
tries. Being questioned in the 
House of Commons, Sir John Mac

MI can any that the tendency of all 
this correspondence is to give strong 
hope that negotiations will take.tilace, 
not only with regard to the fiidfories, 
bat perhaps for a revival of reciprocity."

This is, indeed, welcome news for 
the Island. Much, certainly, depend* 
epon the action of Congre**, yet 
mon ia generally expected in thi* 
11m from a Democratic Administra
tion than from a Republican. To 
my more at the present time would 
be premature, but we feel sure that 
ov people will eagerly watch the 
yogtufis of the negotiations, heartily 
wishing the efforts of their Govern-

where a large number nl relatives and
friends mel in pay their last tribute of re-OORRSSeONDCNCC

., at Ht. John’s, Newfoundland, 
and painful Illness, Hasan, 

iter of the late Mr Michael Joy,roar valuable journal, and knowing 
the great interest you always take in 
public matters, especially in our Poet 
office arrangements, 1 wish through 
your columns to dr«w the attention of 
the proper authorities to a matter 
which closely uffects us in this commu
nity. We have petitioned for a Post- 
office among us. which we believe to be 
an absolute necessity, but no mention 
was made in the petition as to the pn>- 
per location for such office. The most 
central place, where there are a public 
eohool and three stores (two dry goods 
stores and a tailor shop) and where 
the moat of the business of the 
adjacent settlements is contracted 
ie at Albion Cruse. We hope that 
the proper authorities, at Ottawa or

DR. SMITH Nl GERMAN WORM REM
EDY, or Wormerlue, speedily remove» all 
kinds of worms, r lea sees the bowels of all 
Impurities, cures biliousness and Indiges
tion Try It. r-*-1 — -** -*-------

(treat Storm In Newfoundlani
June 10.1*8$

Newfoundland pepvrs - if reivnt date, 
are fill.-l with details of the terrible 
storm that derusUtid thnt const, hap
pily with little loss of life, on Sunday, 
7th inst. Not since the dissstrous 
hurriesnc of September, 18*5. has any
thing so fearful hcenezperienoed The 
shores were literally strewn with the 
wreck of small bout, and timlmr 
wrenched from wharrua and flukes. 
Many of the schooners bad all ffheir 
supplies for the summer fishery on 
board, and were ready to sail for the 
Labrador and Straits fishery at the 
time of their destruction. From all 
ulong the coaet from Uolyrood, Chapel's 
Core, Harbor Main, Salmon 
Broad Core. St. Mery's Harbor, Trinity 
Buy. Bonarlsts, King’s Core. Bird le- 
Inad. Catalina, Bryant’s Core, Island 
Core, Bishop's Core, Bay of Bulti, Cat 
Harbor, Kooky Heritor, l'incbard'a 
Island, Mu eg rare Harbor, Doting Core, 
Wl.il, Point, Tilton Harbor, Notre 
Dame Bay and Farewell, come tales of 
destruction to craft and fishing stages 
and gear, A great many people are 
put out of the way of proeeouting the 
summer's fishery, nor ia there any 
chance of their getting employment st 
home. The haroe to property which 
the gala rtailed upon the Banka Beet was 
frightful i four men from one rfusel 
are supposed to hare been drowned. 
Report, from Boost tits gin desperate 
accounts of the destruction to that 
tpurter ; fire schooners loaded with 
supplies, and e ran large number of 
b .«to were completely wrecked, fiercely- 
lire erafte, large and null, were 
driree ashore. A young man named 
Doherty, son of the late Captain 
John Doherty, of Trinity, was 
drowned. Almost erary fishing stage 
in port wu swept away, and traps alone 
to the raine ot many thousands of 
pounds were totally lost. At Trinity 
four sehooeers were driven ashore, It 
to 90 booses were badly wracked, grant

Try it Sold by all druggists. Priesto the Scott Act

TEA PARTYlaser week the House of Com- 
rode» took up the consideration of 
the amendments which tho Senate 
had eudelo the Bill introduced in 
the Lower House, amending the 
Scott Act Groat interoat was mani
fested all over the Dominion in the 
result of the Commons' action, and 
a larger number of members than 
had been in attendance for some time

lolaole, as IU southing and healing proper
ties render It Invaluable for chafing.

AT BALDWIN STATION8RAHD TEA PARTYof this Duuiimon, as expresMxl in 
their address to Her Majesty, which 
passed both Houses unanimously in 
the session of 1882. Neither Mr.

Mr. Davies occupied a 
iuK that 
tno Ian 

organ, it 
tat the address 
sd unchallenged 

been present.

■HE Inhabitants of fit. Theresa’s Parish,

Fort Atigustna PartyLain! nor J
scat in Parliament dun 
neeeion, but, judging from 
gunge indulged in by their 
is fair to conclude 
would not have pa
had either of th< ___  r______
The Patriot, which poeea aa the 
exponent of Liberalism in thi» Pro
vince, a peaks of Parnell and bis 
followers as a “ gang " 
feeeional agitator» " t 
very little tor either p 
ready for mischief.
Liberalism commend 
Tories.

08 DOMflHON DAY,

THE Member» of 8t. Patrick'» Church, 
Fort Augustus, intend holding a 

Grand Tea Party on the beautiful 
ground» adjoining the Church, on

Thsralajr, 16th Jsly sell,
_ The «earner So*tkport will hero toe

necessary, 
streets, those which were macada
mized a few yean ago fast wearing 
into holee, and others which ehonld 
long ago have been macadamized. 
Take a drive on the Spring Park 
Road, spring or fall, when it ia almost 
Imps hie took at the aide walks 
which art a disgrace to our civiii- 
aatlon—watch the deal which blowa 
in clouds—bear the complainte of 
the Pire Department about the 
materials they have to work with. 
Aik why ia ah this deeolation and

complet! I eatturlaf, 
will he toff

I moot to be takenTha Ant
up wee that providing tha! 
line»zed medical practitioners

I way by whleh theluleadeol ol the
KSWKlirshould

Alcoholic I hope ae I am writing on behalf of a 
large number of the interested people 
of the place that you will publish these 
few facte in your able ionrnal, and hy 
putting the saddle on the right horse,

Ferry Wharf,Bqeorfi for exclt «. m., for thebut not This was leave for tetowa at 6, on Mm line.
Tea oa tables atcaring«D hF d vote of 88 to 14. A first-cl Am Saloon willright horse, 'here the most refreshingwas one pro- ED, B BYRNE.If this beTiding that nothing

ahooS beheld to lot
in the Scott Act Bw’y of Commit lee.Jane 17. MH—It

to the
Vox Populi.

Fanners Bail of him,Dundee, June *, 1885. occasions, including the Petaet Swing.dirt, and we shall hé told that the 
City to poor and cannot afford better. 
Oaoaot afford to mead our streets 
and sidewalks—cannot afford to 
keep our Fire Department in a 
•tote of effloianoy—oannot afford 
■ora than oaa watering cart, while 
we can spend twenty thousand 
dollars ia the «notion of a building

Tha New British Ministry. will heill be properly attm 
Dancing Boothe,Brtbt’s Iron and quinine Tonic work» with the most P. E. I8LA8D,The following «Uborata ■modatiiKh’mof Ihe human body tin

fancy dancing, wiU beBriliah the servies of tha beet ANNUAL MUTING <* theansa asd Nanaaiafo AlIt also pro- Stock holders will he held at UrnManiais of Salisbury, Pi 
iroign Affairs.

with Ferry Managing Committee are dale, till the pain I» relieved.ter of Foreign Affair 
Stafford North cote, torminad to surpass lay of their former of JoltTHUB8DÂ’-------------------------------. First Lord

sITWshMlIiioks-Beach, Chancellor 

ot the Bzohequer.
. Sir Hardings Giffard, Lord Ohanoel 

Oran brook. President of

Avoid by all efforts ia order to bars this di -..forant, at 1 •'<'■ O—hurtle nanuhl, tiwhich ia not roguirodl The thing Tlcz ITS:permitted and Tra, 25 orate- Tick—• for
inoludlag Tha, W 
to Ohariotutowaaider this mattar wall, sad whan the (mil r. apparatus.

n.b-ah ssîsî!ir-Now le a rood Mi of thetltoCouuoU.

brow’
W. R. Smith, Hssratosy of War.

lUistend the débiliteUng efihJte of the 
xrm summer weather.

i day prarioaa to theMlwakattod
■ty further in L. a KSLLT,

debt What *le 19th dsy ofFust, sickly, rïVÎKCSthe Mia whleh »■ been
will ha ait apiritooua ADMIS* DOIBOW,

The proaaat City Connell Itteaefi
aad ef » system Anvic— to Fkaka Bros. A Co. state 

ttiat the brigantine *m arrived at Ply
mouth, Eng.,0» Hit Say; the barque 
A’omtir at BriuSol, Kag-, aaUth Juaa; 
the lierqua OeefF Oihr st row place

Charlottetown 
ia power «vaThey have ICI ia that I have(Marquis•ala of ako-

of their wont have
Hat the •ad Onrdua.D_;j_a „| .i -rroaMMM or safitUsSL'^Wro ef Trade forwarded by

wat* ra titled.Wioreham, O. B-, on Mth Jl ie several elalroeata 
Dated 17th Jan*. A

a—r»on listbrigantine
’ hare set to X.S, F1TZGBBALD,Z'ZSXr'ZM. P, Dahlia Uai-

viriltp. Lard

mm
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MTkje* WATTE »X T.TWH
▲N •PPOBTÜITITT

OF OHTTING A SOIT OF

CktàMirttbrOwà fir Iking.

aoranb

tea partyIiuiMIiJ* *•* MUU.IA

s. vu *04. IjmWILL TAX, purl u
’ZT'lZZlla at Mm

ST. ANN'S. LOT 65,tali frfcw-u Idhi al In Sm*,. KAMA. X«a4
IfllllSIil

I II ■ A-V ALE. Aa. w. A

nanmATn. TO DISPOSE OP A VIET LABOS STOCK 0»
AI-HlON, (I

We are allowing, this month. a large Tenet 
Department*, at VERY LOW PRICKS

-will uure-

Boslon for Chariolletown 
via Halifax,

arosET nu V» Hulls, Catlem s Finiskqg Ms, Dili, it***yrt< HYIIXET .few Bat iwiRafemioMEMpM,
<fc.Th.o«wsrxr AVTURAtlTK (I
at I U Leal

CASTat Tryea JJAap tar Tea * eaaiiI lahw brsm to Up Inwr. hy «retort

Charlottetown .Î 
and Boston,

fo- WaWi
U« iaar 17. Wt HWilXVINO OX THK Î7ra MAYla XVX8 VEILING, SANGLIER CLOTH, CASHMERES, MKRIXOE*

P. E. Island Bailway.
DOMINION DAY.

Fhnrerteg, V»«A Jl Ltipvaa' ntsnj*. law**- inilmaur.
ailk iiuive. nau THBKV.

wsday, 7th July, prox,
Large Variety in Cotton Hosiery..ir.a

fiiw lee. (arr will k. htkaw HATH AND HONNKTS,
•••*»•* hy Afternoon

IX THK LATEST STYLUS.
DOMINION OAT.
*e and ua Jaly ttl. r^TA a., IX* I ALI K TU THAT PURCHASED BY HIM

On Ddxiniox D.tr three ruatomer* will draw the 
duplimte ticket*, and the result will be published.

„NT T,,i- » Lottery, huts PRIVILEGE given to
our Cuatoniera, which will be carried out in good fiütit.

.. , ,' " ev«’»'v department will he found BETTER 
V ALl k than ever offered bv ue.

aliiy. aad this Onrpntn, OilolotHe, T.iw.rei^.-------
«TM. Aaa'a fharrh. Aa>k<bto..uh*.» FiM thhi* with 

■In a. fou»
laWm*<fo*™it fona. pm

HAVRE SERVICE

JAMBS COLEMAN.
II.1» Hi' lataad heriag a Taa Parly CHRISTYikway or taawrl foa Ua H LOX L>OX HATH

Ready-made Clothing.

•f Jaly. .4 which

White sad Colored Shirt»
Charlottetown, June 10, 18*5.)Midfflfflmrr Trip, 1885.k>w. and tm lads trips this

K Grand Stand will be erected
onedny Metdemble elevation. Haver to Halifax 

TVKSDAY.Tlh JULY.st 4 NEW GOODS. NEW GOODSMargate, .caateiaia* a larva q nantit y'huh Senator How Un will <»f mar binary,.>rati.»n. giving ne espoeétsoe

THE CUTTING DEPARTMENThia view* on the Bobway Scheme. The well-ka»wn Hipper BerkVo intoxicating

N«W York. Ha* re. Antwerp. Hi- * - - *. - ■ ■ I,—*tport and ami
i* under the management of Mr. JAMES MoUQP.

Awuatcd by two other*, whtw ability to turn out Firat-daM 
work ,* *,, well eetabliahed «ha, it .. ne,v Jry f^W
to hehtth. anyone to make a reputation for themaelvw and 
although we do not hoaat of our extensive .-.tabliahment. 
«till it i* growing, and our patron* will find out «lock of 
U**l* complete in variety and quality.

Employing many hand», order* will he

Far Freight aad Passage aad farther infer- 
Rsaliaa apply ta I km ton to A 0 LOM- 
HARIlN M»SH. u Mat. Htraat » HavvaU 
K I lVXjVBT ; IB Halifax to JtW WOOD,

ta*ung down Ihv LUrkey; BU*»ting 
llcry ; three Pipers; néto&éag (Juoéta; —IS NOW SHEWING—

A Pina Stock of Hew Goods.

U part of his right hand last week.

We beg to call the attention of the
Cleaned 10years A! atL 

R. It«udlev. Comm
WtlL BAIL FROM

. ..dr Band
The nroreeda of the Excursion and 
■ «ill iw «Pplted to the dieoharge of 
i church delt
n»«* following shews the arrival and 
Mixture of trains from the different 
'tioiie; aleo the rate of fares, in* 
dipg Ticket for the Tea
dal Train, Tignith to Cape TVurrr*.
tva Tlealah 1 » am . ataodanL
lo AI barton 5 y> do do
lo IHoomDHtl h 22 U., do
lo 1‘ort Hill 7 1*. do do
lo Wellliwton c mil dn do
lo Mtwouchr t 2» do do
lo Mummeralde - *i do do
lo Kensington 9 4» do do
lo t ounty Line to V» do do
rive I'ape Traverse 10 15 do do

BsrrajrtKo.
ire Cape Travers* 3 IS p.m., étendard. 
rial Train Summrrndt to dipt Trover*. 
ire Hummers Lie 7 tt) a.m . standard.
ST KmtslMton 7»
lo Freetown 7 42 do do
to County Lins 7 » do do
rire Cape Traverse * 35 do do

Rarvasine.
ire Cape Traverse 5 » p. nt., standard. 
'rial Tram, Ch’town to Cape Tratrrte. 
tre Charlottetown 7.S> am., standard, 
lo North WllUhlre ê it do 
lo Hunter Hirer *.2S do do
to Cooutjr Une • 00 do dn
rive Capo Traverse to to do do

SKTCSWINO.
tve Cape Traverse 5 15 p.m., standard. 
pedal Train, Souris to (hpe Tratrrte-
fT* 2?*rti * 15 a-m.. standard,
to Oear Klvee l « do do

Kljart 1» *0 4»
do More 11 • «ft do do
lo »..u*nru 7 11 do <k>
lo Bedford 7 40 do do
lo Royalty Iune. S OI do do
lo North Wiltshire H.to do do 
to Hunter River 8 50 do do
d«« County Line 1» 25 do do
rive Cape Traverse In 05 do do

mm T. NKWIKBTtataf tally
( lisrlollelnwn In .fotanceof the lew.

DRESS MATERIAI.S, in all the newest fabric*, verv 
PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, very 

Special attention i* called to MEN’S KELT HATS, in 
from the Cheapest Market», and sold at the 

VERY CHEAPEST PRICES.

SmiH PROM LONDONHev Ronald BriWteld, K J , late of 
this lalaad ie beeily T-gegrT ia giving 
misaioBa In diffwwnt cities in the United

About 2$th June Next.

For Freight or Paae^ke apply in 
Umdon »•• John Pitcaib* k Bone. 
18 Great Winchester Slr-vt. E. C. ; in 
Liverpool to Pitcairk Hrothbrh, 51 
South John 8tr-et ; or here to the

promptly’exeonted.
Mr. David R. Fob»ax, recently of tiie 

Bank of Nova Boolia in this dty, bat THE STEAMSHIP

D. A. BRTJGECLIFTONPEAKE BROS, i CO,
Charlottetown, June 17, 1886—21

• few days ago in Winnipeg to Mias 
Ague* Kerr.

Thb Supreme Court ia still in session 
in Sum menti de. Jane Ihiggan, the 
woman charged with arson, was ac
quitted, a* was also Mr*. Dalton, 
charged with stealing a child.

The Masonic Fraternity of the Prv- 
vinte are in town Unlay in full lorn,, 
rvkd,rating the festival of their Patron 
Stint by a grand procession to the 
Methodist Church. This evening they 
dine at the Rankin House.

CLOTHING CLOTHING, Charlottetown, May 27, 1886.IM INTENDED TO LEAVE

London Jl Charlottetown
About the 30th June.

Importer* <lesiring to have foodc 
shipped by her should send their orders 
home at once.

Shorts. Shorts. For the Be*t Fit» and the Lowest Price» the place i,

J. B. MACDONALDS,
Charlottetown, May 13, 1885. QUEEN STREET

PRINCB BDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
IN STORE:

40 Sacks Bran * Shorts,
FENTON T. NFAVBERY.

1885 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Through Bills of Lading ImumI to Hum- 

tn* raids. Hour Is. Uvorgetown, Alberton and 
other Mat loo* on P. K. I. Railway ; also to 
rictou, l’oint du Chene, Moncton and New 
Brunswick, N H.

For further Information apply In London 
to HTKWART BRIM.. 1 Fen Onirt. Feo- 
chureh Htreel: In Chatham, N B , to R. A. 
A J STEWART, or here to

FENTON T. NEWBBRY,
„ Agent.
C liar lot tetown, Junc',17,188A

Raisins, Rice & Beans. On and after Monday, lot June, 1HHJS, Train• will 
daily a• follow*, Sunday* excepted:

Tnü». Ik-pin Hr ih, Wert.

SPRING ARRIVALS
Tee brigantine .Iriorfiv, Captain 

Tminor, owneil by Loofworth A Co., 
•rrired st Montevideo from iondon on 
May lit. The brig Jtrany, Captain 
Mnrrhiaoo, owned by L C Owen, ar- 
rived nt Barbndoaa from Montevideo on 
27th May.

Tub new Poet Office in Hnmmerode ie 
repidly approaching completion. Tim 
workmanship i> of the very lieet 
tlironghont, and when Sni.heil in e few 
weeks, it will be en ornament to the 
town m well ae an immense convenience 
to the inhabitant*.

LANDING TO DAT
SO boxes choice " Bleme" Cooking 

BA18IN8,
IS hemde BRANS,
S5 sack* KICK

FENTON T. NEWBERY.

Train. Arrtve-Free the WesL
STATIONS.WATSON’S DRUG STORE. STATIONS.

Charlottetown 
Royalty Jnnc. dp 

|ta , North Wlluhlro 
U> “ Hunter River. .

• kill ” Brada I ham-...........
.. î'ï “ 1 County Line ....

5_d?> - Freetown .........
i| Kensington 

Hummeralde |
Mltatouche .........
Weillngton .......
Port Hill
0*I*eary..............
Bloomfield.........
Alberton.......dp

, Tlgnlsh...........dp

Juncl’n «.ft'
HU* hire M..V) 

7.W 
7-26 
7.32 
7.12

Bradalbane 
County Line.Flour and Cornmeal. A FULL STOCK OF 

FISHING OKA R

Comprising Flies, Line», Hook», Gut, fasti 
Rod-Tip», Fly-book» and Keel».

Freetown
Ken*l ngton
Hummeralde
MIhcoucIi»
Wellington.Port uni
O'Leary.
Bloomfield
Alberton

NOW RECEIVING :
250 brie. " Kent” and " Beaver,”
125 do. ** Apex” Superior Extra, 
250 do. 14 Herald” Ch-»it*e Superior, 
250 do. K. I) CORNMEAL

Wholesale at Lowest Prices.
FENTON T. NEWBERY.

June 17.18SS—2i .

Tne 8.8. Otmll sailed for Boston lest 
Tlmrotay evening with freight end the 
following pa—anger. : Mn.WhiUy.Mn. 
J. H. Gâtas, Mn. I>r. Mcl**xl, Mm. 
Mrlean; Mine* Dawson, Hannah 
Whittle, Unie Smith, Jane McDonald, 
G. McDonald, 8 Howell, and Annie 
Campbell

Boerox Manama.—Eggs, 14 cent*. 
Votatoa*, chai» FroliSc* and Hebron* 
in good demand ; other kind» dnll end 
*e,mr. Protlflo* (eastern), «0 to If 
cento; Beauty of Hebron,80to 116 cent»; 
Horn, (Aroetook), H cents; BurbaJk 
See.llinge. «0 to 55 cent* ; Peerlee*. 46

Tralee Depart -For the Eta Train* Arrive—Free theA COMPLETE SUPPLY OF
w uTSOR 5t ITEWTOITS OIL PAUfTS,

or Artist» and Painter». These Paints are cheaper a 
better than Rowitey's or Keeve»’. Single tubes 

at wholesale Catalogue Prices.

Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the oogt of

PURE GOODS
But DOES possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
ofdoubthl character; practi
cally recommended by other 
manu&cturers in imitating it 
Hone should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WKTJtnmt 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

STATIONS.

NOTICE.

BEING about to mako a change in, 
our bueim sa, we hereby notify all 

parties indebted to ne, to settle their 
Accounts on or before the 1st of July, 
coming. All overdue accounts remain
ing unsettled then will be enetl for with
out respect of persons. Coal and lum
ber on band, cheap for cash.

B. WILLIAMS à CO..
Pownal Wharf. 

Charlottetown, Jane 17, 18*5.—2i

OUR VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS

Are always most reliable, because they are fresh each year 
from the very best Seed growers. We sell them 

cheaper than anywhere else in Charlottetown. 
Compare prices.

Cardigan ... 
Georgetown

Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

a AMEN COLEMAN,
M* Mk-babl Lavott he* been ro- 

«ObM ne teacher of Fort Augusta* 
Srhortl for the Incoming year—eupple- 
ment thirty-five dollar* This ia the 
ninth veer for Mr. Lavarty In the posi- 
1,0(1 end he he* bed the good fortune 
to be hired every yeer with the oaeai- 
nroi« vote of the rets peyer*.

Au perron* having sold ticket* for 
Ule fottnry In aid of the Benevolent 
lri*h Society, ere desired to hand into 
U» Secretary rtener.the proceede of the 
••h* end the aonnterfoila of the ticketa 
THl* lottery mu* take piece on lit July, 
tal the returns nr* nil required rover*) 
d*v* previous thereto, In order to make 
6lOTWry preparetione

Ko w»tering-oert on Beterdey, Son- 
“7 end not until Monday afternoon, 
•O'1 '•>*> only because It looked like 
run. Monday morning we naked • pro- 
uinent City Councillor why the water- 
<»« tart was not oat, to which he replied 
rnely that It did not look like min.
Ko watering eerteaTwedey afternoon,
although the dort wu foerfol.

6.RHASZARDS 115 J

TEA PARTY A stock ^ of Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, Olives, 
Jellies, Salad Oil, Coloring and Flavoring Extracts,

Ess Coffee. Leibeg’s Extract Beef, etc., etc.

Smoker*' Oood*—Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes, 
Fitting», Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Case» and 
Holders, including some beautiful deeign» in real 
Amber, cheap.

Also, a larger supply than ever of Drug», Toilet Article», 
Fancy Goods, Patent Medicine», and all preparations 
in the market,

Charlottetown, May 27, 1886—6m

FOR ALL KINDS OF

T BALDWIN STATION DRY GOODS!Blank Books!
HEABQTTJLR TSRS

Ledgers, Harrow Escape.
• • • Rochester, June 1, 1886. "Ten
} *»rs ago I was attacked with the moat 
Intense and deathly pain* In my back anti 

_ —Kidnepu.
" Extending to the end of my toes 

end to mv brain!
“ Which made me delirious!
44 From agony ! ! !
" U took three men to hold me on my 

bed at times !
The Doctors tried in vain to relieve 

me. hut to no purpose.

OR DOMINION DAY,
Day Bosks, ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS•xtrsrs Journals, As.,

SELLING VERY CHEAP.

THE OXTV

SELLING VERY CHEAPSleam Bakery I
'S'S&SX 100,000

SKVSL0FS8
PRINCE STREET. New Store !

NEW GOODS!

L. E. DROWSE'Si at atnfto 
trims aHn

WE can offer bettor inducements 
than ever to Tea Party and 

Picnie Committees for the season of 
1885, for the following Goode:— 
CONFECTIONERY, CRACKERS, 

NUTS. BISCUITS. SYRUPS, COR
DIALS. Ae., Ac.. Ac.

All Goods not need can be returned, if 
in good order.

J. QUIRK.
Charlottetown, June 10,1885—2m

the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.
Charlottetown, Feb. 4, 1886.

arum Bail ef Rasta, Ij Ik laRiti, Durltr or UalfTkuti Roan

Foolscap, Letter & Note 
PAPER 1 -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WILLIAM CARROLL'S
raj nit «mit COAL! COAL IWnw, our volunteer.Wan OUT volunteers were celled out 

fot duty in the Nortb-wert, e tew of 
“““ «oddenly discovered that they 
had urgeet buetaroe la Uaeta Barn's 
dominion». Now that the excitement i* 
0Tet. end the volunteers have gone beck 
to peanelhl avooeUotu, tiwe young
tau have retained. Does art military 
tew take notiee of «ash aaMaa m Uirtis 7 
"» m)|.ayna M^or Irving for a reply

T” «earner Wewrtrr arrived this 
■onüag turn Burton with Bright aad 
tee toUnwing remengw, ; Mre. Slsetath

P. E. IBLASD-
At Lord’s Whirf.ANNUAL MUTING of the

saAvnra sax*ooit

Brown's Block, Opposite Market Houaa Hee been removed to the premises 'HE 8u been here areHT7R8DA ef Jolt directly ol 
Street, wl

his old xtand. Sydneymi, el 1 m.. for Frail Syrups, lie Juice, à be will be pleased to
all hie old friends andWE ARK NOW SHOWING A COMPLETE STOCK OF

English, American and Canadian
A0 ADI A. Round ud Rah 
ALBION, do. do. 
INTKROOfoONIAL, ta

oner as may favor him with their
patronage.

mm omit iiis. VALE. ta ’ i 
ÜTDN1Y, Round. 
O^RJOMOTR ta 
Aad ANTHRACITE

All order* left »t oar «6ta 
Renkia Houre, Hand Lorîe

stairs
iaw.ï’ÆÆ Erêïï:
•ml bave been so tor six years sines.

It hie also cured my wife, who bed 
been eiok for ymre; aad hee kept her 
ud my ehildna writ end healthy with 
from two to three bottles per yeer. 
There is no need to be rick nt all if 
these hi teen are weed.

?■ J. Rasa, Bt-Snperriror.

Mother* P°” ei,e' 8ietar,

" Ot daughter 1111 ,

WE here now in Stock, aad ere 
oonetantly making, n foil line of

Syrups * Cordial*.
FOB XUBMXa DBIMKX,

Consisting of Reepheny, Lemon, Pin* 
Apple. Strewberry A vanille Syrup; 
Ginger Cordial, Ae., Ae.

The above-named Goode are mads 
from the pare Fruit Jeiee, and an

rell on w* at wyday previous to tk* Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,ALl Sill BOTTLBS.
This il now acknowledged to be the beet 

Ink for oflee end prlrnm nan.
<ed ehlldrea, Mre. Lydrttme•hie Ifth day ot *Ud, Mre. T. Sullivan, Mre. sharp, my Rnwi keen, 

it, and always clean ;My shop isADRIAN DO IRON, -AND-2"*™*», Mn. Evans, Mre. Marphy, ▲ISO IN STORE,

corn's, smut’s i mm
Writing t Copying Inks,

*"• K rente Mre. • Roberta, ateveaeoe'e Building, LAnUBARAnMMkCharlottetown, Pi
Jane 17Ü». 1888-SiHante, Mary IhKearta, Mary imreaa,

We solicit a share of public patronage. For Sale or To'«ter, Umia Farrahar,
Oaa be made the picture of keaftkt to be thePal ap ia
•rite a frw hotline of Hop Bitter,oa draft, ia ay tymatity reqnired. Apply tew-in the

**te*,Tmiaar,Chp*. CteaciottatowB, May 17, II

M" I

IllllilXI

1

Chariot tfUiwn.
R^'*lUy Juncl’n.
Ml. Stewart | ’

tip
Morel 1......................

BeaMtlver

A Book of W perit boon wr '

7. IS p m 
7.00 » JS-4-44
oas 2.45 44
AI5 X» 44
6.51 150
6 4.' 1A0
5.3.' L*
5.20 ie* u
4 65 12.» ••
435 11.»
421 10J57
4-02 10 2»
3X1 MS
242 21»
225 7.20
l.Vt 7 10
1.20 «A» “

8 TATIONS.
------------------- ---------------- -

Exprom Mined.

, ('harlottetown ...
: g£îfoS.,Me‘’D

Mount Stewart....... J**p

206n.ro 
IN •* 
8.25 **
200 - a:

' Morel 1..................... er
1 Ht. IVier4*......................

Hear Itlver.........................

7 AS “ 
7.27 “
7 AS -
2» M
200 “

AM 44
iS '
2 IS - 
USB -

Mount HtewarL............. ■ TO •* 85’Cardigan ............
, Georgetown. . . 7.0» “ 

24» “
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•UM

Dtd the My Mao r
*•; I» drtd mj

Ml We*. and•I the r<s>

Min if M Liver Oil,1 Why didn't aha

to n>»w l>ok>d ap.a Hf I’ll Itillai 
Phyaioiaao el Mm County ae

The Standard Warned
f«r which this

Mr- TWe U a ymlisr 
tree* ia the dwnd, a Ml1er two ■way at I be time. When 3R%?Ss3E>y^ - —- Ml.*b 
iwfcr la... nawtia. : Ml sal

Ware yea always pear T naked the hnrrteraedto ihkftglyh^hwe

iiUi*toi mill Tt i ~Vir blew be bias, el
Hass yea bo COLDS,

CONSUMPTION.
■> . : J 1 ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS. u
N8RVOU8 PROSTRATION. 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS. 
Wart la* Uaaaaaa el Children, At.
It owlets» W par oral, of Part Cod 

Liras Oil, tba latic aad await of wblcb 
art ao Ibomoghly diagaiaed, that tht 
yoangtet chjMrsb ant -nly takv it 
readily, bat look eagerly for wore.
Okeeprr tkmanfotker EwmUmmade, 

only 80 reals per pim.

JAMES A. FRASER,
lOppoMM'Sinclnir. Min to * StewartV) 

Suinmereidv, Jan. 7. 188S.

with a Now III tall
won Id pay for yoer

l haveei her.whn wan In have to five real
I don't

StfmiS3ŒE5,
levawbeet niitiaa tbwe is . jjaiiai

call bar aeytbla* yea Ilka,'
Who, to A F

kàtaau
did art reallyThat tba .bbtkae-a-ttee. aed Mb «htjartta areasataad bars. I willel Ike

wages aaabtad. aad tW
”<WW

MARK WRIGHT & CO
irirnlr-. After a liattb'•kwMt.ee.M alias r asitaasfaadap ia a pocket haedkerohb I

do.1 said Ureses. •That ia, I thinkAaytblag new, Mia. Chase I
the «taira. ly Mas Mae of lb. Mart, aad th -: left the

Not amok. Old Nathan get freo-aadtba.Ua
tala aay food .bom M iM eeeeiae iaMarker is a rtakythought Frank. at be tipped Ms tab.Uous beœuee 1 wouldn't give Uim two
Although this «lia—c »» inked alermi Better prepared then sv*r before to give the BEST VALVE 

in every deaoription ofTHE CASH BOY Vary aaraaauaahla. 1 hope yoe Mr.art. ter 
M. ool of arisk of a holler.1

• Yoe aaay M right. Yoe doa't eoe- 
eeet this story of yeem with the My 
you’re hi ought hors, do you P

• 1 do.1 answered (intree, emphati- 
eally. ‘I rikoalda’f hr •■uprtsed if (hi* 
■os. fk* wry hoy V

■ What, the old
•Yea.1
■ Whew ! That would bo a dieeor- 

ery WMt make, yoe think ao T
• Ural, brcaoee thrrea antuo rearm, 

biases between the hoy aad the old 
mao's son an I remember him. Next, 
it would explain John Wade's anxiety 
to gat rid of him. If I* Were gply a 
cash-boy. who had been employed to

Ihiir"*-1 hare aoBiaely-aiaedidn't do it.' rancor, bet simply dj»r*peia a d 
removed |( treated ia s i-ropar ja 
■feet aad beet reeedy for th. 
Srigd'i Careli.e Sjrn»|*. • vegeta 
ties aaU b/ all chewuU aad mi 
dore Sàtenghoet the world, uod

The paupers don't gat no
i*n their regular allowance out of ippetit*. for be enjoyed his U* aad Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE Of P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John'» Xrw/'oumlland.

ar, 1 oaa tell you.1
up, M talk has .kb Fbrrnr* 

ip striked

it. Two t au-1 braneb, out of tie syele, 
Ht. Mary Street, Peterborough,

A J. White (Limited!. V All manufactured on their premisee by first-clam workmen 
and warranted second to none.

hobatio a Lam. jr . man likely to pamper the, paupers over 
whom abe brld sway. She was not n 
woman likely to be led away by the 
warmth of her feelings.

' You have done quite right,' amd the 
deacon—* quite right. Be flruP Mrs. 
Chase.’

• 1 mean to be. Come in, little gal. 
What do you stand there staring at me
for? '

* Little girl, you must behave well,* 
said deacon Pinkerton, by way of a 
parting admonition. • The town ex 
pecte 4L 1 expect it. You must 
never cease to be grateful lor the good 
home which it provides you free of ex
pense. But for the town you would 
starve in all probnblllty.’

Grace did not reply. Looking in 
the face of her future task-mistress 
was scarcely calculated to awaken a 
very deep feeling of gratitude. She 
quietly obeyed orders, and entered the

Bootblack." “ 
IU VilLaui

Will you »*• grandson P
They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of vsriuw designs, 

_ and will sell them at price* to suit the herd times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WA6HSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, M ATTELASSES, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PALLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thomtand other article* too numerous to mention. 

tX~ Remember wc^opiuyt be undersold.

askedCHAPTER XXXII.
THE Podl-HOVIt 

The diaUaea to the poor-boose was 
abort a Mila aad a halt For the dial 
half mile Iteaeoo Ftakmoa kept ai 
leeoe. Than he began to apeak in a 
Urns of ool.! eondeeeeoaiuo, at II it ware 
a laror for each a superior being lo ad 
dress an Inylgaitsaal art Id abort pu

I doa't know. yoe of the brerit l Mre iwrivad (raw 
Minai. *yrap I Mv. Mm tmbkjrt Em
yean with il}i|>p|Mi ; bat after a few of 
the H) rup, I found relied, und after tablet• You look like a good woman. Why 

do yon stay in such a b..use a» thla V 
41 will tell yoe, though I should do 

better to be silent. But yon won’t be- 
tray me V IWr Sir.- I bad tb« WÜé of SrigJ. *Tw» 

•t-adiljr ia<-T«aai«K , All .who bam triad it
very, highly of it* medicinal viitoes; o * 

customer iltvoribn it a* a ' Uedaead to 
dyaiw, tic people." I alwny* fccommend if- 
with nmfidcucv.

Faithfully yuan.
««gwcdi Viuce'i.t A Will*.

Ctomirt.Dvnttet, Merthyr Tyrdil.
To Mr A J. While
Seiirel * Owntof Fill» are the bent family 

|>br»ic that ha* emr been discovered. They 
rb-anae the bowel* fn«m all irritating *ub- 
Btniiev». and leave them in a healthy condition. 
They cure co*t irenwa.

PlwsLm. 8*4. 81* IHe.'-
My Dear Sir—Your Syrup and Fill* are 

•till very popular with my customer». m*ny 
saying they are the beet family medicine*

The other day a customer came for two 
bottles of Syrup and said Mother Seigedl " 
had saved ike life of bis wife snd he added.
• one of these bottle* 1 am vending fifteen 
mike away to a friend who is very ill. 1 
bare much faith in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, iu fact, one 
would faney aimo*t that the people were 
beginning to breakfast, dine, and sup on 
Mother Heigrl * Syrup, the demand is so con- 
slant and the satisfaction so great.

1 am dear sir, wars faithfully,
-Signesl# W. Hvwker.

To A J Whit*. K*q.
Spanish Town, Ji
at. itKt.

Dear Sir.—I write to inform you that 1 
hare derived great benefit from “ “ 1 “*
Syrup." For some year* I biTe.nl 
liver complaint, with its many I 
concomitant evils, so that »y life
petusl mwery. Twelva^Hfutbs a

tain Englinh. who ia well known in 
P. K. lat.tr, d, wbo will take special 
«barge of all emaignmente, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 

"’rince Ed-

• 1 was poor, atarvlng, when I had 
an application to come here. The man 
who engaged to* told me that It weeLittle girl, bare you heard from

T””* aaotkar. latttkrf 
•NrtMiyihWlf, ai

for the carrying trade of 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is |M>B*eased of superior 
wharf and warchouee accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfuciioo.

January 10. 1884.

piclua of the character of the booeo—
that it was a den of Undertaking Department a Specialty1 What ia be doing! ' ‘

• He la In a a|ofw.'
•1 apprtbanil you are mUtakea. Hr 
as lost hie plane. He baa brea tarn

She Stopped abort, bat Freak under
alood arbat aba would bare aalu

MARK WRIGHT & CoWhen 1 discovered the character of

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.two reasons. First, 1 bad no other 
home; next, I had become acquainted 
with the secrets of the boo**, and they 
would have feared that I would reveal 
them. 1 should incur great risk. So I

4 What are your instructions in re
gard to him T

• 1 have not received final inetruc 
turns. 1 am directed to keep him shut 
up lor the present. 1 supposé Wade 
has not yet made up hi* iuind about 
him.'

4 8 > you’re the hoy’s guardian,’ 
laughed the other. *A nice guardian 
you'll make, Nathan.*

Frank left the Crevice through which 
he had received ao much information 
in n whirl of new and bewildering 
thoughts.

* Was It possible,' he asked himself, 
‘that he could be- the grandson of Mr. 
Wharton, his kind benefactor.’

APOTHECARIES HALLtFfadk tyned away I Oh, sir, yoe

Utile girl,' said the deacon sternly,

THE WANKEREstablished 1810,
wi|^fc do you mean by telling

DESBRiS.U S 'SHU, - Qttti SIJI AKE.1 am mlatak.n I
I didn't mean any harm, air, but •Do you think they mean to keep 

me here king f
• I do not know. I knew nothing of 

you till you warn brought bate I may 
hear something of their motive, ia de
taining you to-night, when they some 
homo.'

• Will yon toll me r
• I don't know. I won't promlee.' 

sound below. The

didn’t see how they The 0l4efll 114 ■eut Reliable,
ArkMÉbdiri bv tbC nptiic t„ to tbs tost
pUccffitorFuBK ohl’tis a >ifinviN*>.
I to stock iit complete, and comprises all 
articles usually fuuutl in a fir>t-cla** Drug 
Store. The Chemical* u-csi in dispensing 
have been imported direct ftom Mesa re. P. A 
F. W, riqair* (the tfucen * Ctomist*). Loads*,

, Eogland. The Draw* snd Druggists* Sun
dries are all per. haw^l in the tost market, 
and are puarnntcvtl timt quality. The last* 
increase in the businc»» done of late years at 
tbi* establishment ha* enabled the proprietor 
to import the m*.»t modern apparatus ia use 
for the compounding of Prescriptions and 
Family Itrciiw*. None but competent assist
ant* are emmoyed in this establishment The 
proprietor. Mu. Uauaue K. Htuiiks. iecon- 
.lastly in sUeodanc*. ami all Frescriptiom 
kre prepared by him.

If you rc-iuirv any article in the Drug line 
you will find it to yoer advantage to purchase 
at the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBrisay*» Corner, Queen Square.

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.employer,’ said the deacon.
West Indies, Oct.

Grace, forgetting her awe of the di

EVERY WAKZIÇ GUARANTEED.

Oku d brooM, MtMeni's Builig ha Si
TWO DOORS BELOW WATS0H 8 DRUG STORE.

con lo her deeir* to defend the brother

‘ How dare yon say this to me? He 
was very impudent to me at the time 

yon both lo the poor-

Here there was
woman started. -----------------------  although

rii.f tried soimauy rvjaited 
1 determined to girt it at

_ _ iimi ____ __ ;_____.1____: :_‘t
considerably better. >and tiow at the end of

induced to try Rcigel'e 
rath reorplicalxhATj
inlnllit.il' rvmctlic*, I ih-h-iuiibto -»
least a fair trial. In two or three day* I felt\&tBrn7 she said.Soma one has come,

must go down. I will some upthings, Belay, and make yourself

4 My name Isn't Belay, ma'am.’
• It isn’t, isn’t it? ’
4 No; It is Grace,'
4 You don’t say so. Til tell you onv 

tbiug, I shan't allow anybody to con
tradict me here, and your name’s got to 
be Betsy while you’re in this house.’

4 Why mayn’t 1 have my own name?’ 
asked Grecs.

4 Because 1 say so,’ returned Mre. 
Chaao, stamping her foot. 4 None of 
your impudence, miss, oi I’ll beat you 
black and blue. Now take off your 
things and bang them up on that peg. 
I’m going to set you right to work.*

’ Yes, ma’am,’ said Grace, alarmed.
‘.There’s some dishes I want washed 

Betsy, and I won’t have you loitering 
over your work neither.’

4 Very well, ma’am.'
41 ain't goin* to encourage you in 

Isxineee, 1 can tell you that. I make 
all my folks take right hold. Clear 
out oi here, old Nathan. I won’t have 
you round.'

These last words were addressed 
to an old man who had opened the door 
from the next room, and seemed dis
posed to come in. But Mrs. Chase 
flourished her broom in his face, and 
be drew back timidly.

4 Mia., Chase, ma'am, I don’t feel 
well,' he said, in a quaveringAvoioe. 
4 May I go to bed?’

4 No, you shan’t,' snapped Mre. Chase. 
1 I’m not going to have the beds turn 
hied up In ib*~dayiime by lasy men 
folk* like you. Ain’t the eights long 
enough for you?’

4 You needn’t make It Eg again,, 
pleaded lire old me*. 41 foel very «a- 
weti.’

' It * ho nee talk**,’ said the vtmgo. 
•Ub to bed you ebnn’t, you lasy old

Frank did not mean to be impudent, as 1 can with the rest of y oar supper. twelve months (having continued taking it) I 
am glati to saj that I am a different bring 
altogether. It is said of certain p«*e that 
tier " corns asm boon snd a hi—lag to —n"
aad I have no rvssou to doabt "tht- truthful- 
new of the statement. I can truly say. how
ever. 1h.it Seig.'ls Syrup has come a* a boon 
and a blessing " to me. 1 have recommended 
t to several fellow suffcrcrv from this di*tress 

mg complaint.and their testimony U quite iu

faltered Grace. Thank you. You need not hurry.
Humph! There may be a difference

of opinion about that. ONLY ONLYThere wee evi-wbat be had beard, 
dently a mystery connected with this 
house—a mystery which he very much 
desired to solve. Whether be should 
be able to do so w«| doubtful. But 
there was ooo chance. Through the 
aperture in the closet he might both 
see and hear something, provided any 
should meet there that evening.

The remainder of his supper was 
brought him by the same woman, but 
she was iu baste, and he obtained no 
opportunity of exchanging another 
word with her.

He did not want to go to the poor-

1 know that. He eaid ho could sup- 
Now it appears he 
iself. Such pride as 

his foe»» to have a fall ’
* Will you be kind enough to tell me 

Jtow yon found out that Frank bad lost 
hie place?' asked Grace, who hoped 
that there might be some mistake, end 
that Deecon Pinkerton had been mis
informed.

4 Mr. Pomeroy told me. He found 
out yesterday when he went to the 
city.*

Poor Ufaoe oould, no longer doubt 
now, and her brother’s misfortune sad- 
dened her even more than her own.

4 Perhaps he’s got a better place,’ she

rith MOW*. Gratitelc 1er the 
ire dstivsi f—n the ozeelUwt 
pn-—*» met.» famish yen with ratr, nree * wimhis unsolicited testimonial

Rooting 4 Repairing(Signed) Carey B lb-rry.
A. J White, K*q lUptist Missionary

Hcnsinghsm. Whitehaven, Oet. 16. 1W. 
Mr A. J Whiu—Dear Sir .-I wo* for 

•oui» linn- afflicted with piles, and was advised 
to give Mother s. igel’s Syrup a trial, which 
I dul 1 ..tu now bapny to state that it has

CENTENNIAL, IN CANA»!,
'PH# undrraigBfd Is pnperad to ex 
1 sorte onion for Ike above.

Beet Amsn .ii Bee Hive Paper, Pitch 
an.l Qtsv. l used.

Saiiafoction |aarnlni .
Orders Ml «iili Simon W. CvnbM, 

or *1 my rreidOBSe, will raoeire prog.pt 
•ttrnti.n.'-

7 . . SOLMSH LOWE.
Kent 8t re* Abut.

IS7S.

Jab I, H. Lighlfool
ifiAIKST Til WORLD. AGAINST THE VORLIi.CHAPTER XXXIV.

WHAT WANK HEARD TUBOUGH THE 
CUE VICE.

Frank did not learn who It was that 
had arrived. Whoever it was remained 
down stain. There was little noise of 
any kind for an hour or two. Then 
Frank, listening Intently, thought he

the Apothecaries Hall Co.
and by A. ©tvr 200 Firm Frit «» i umpetition with the Vending 

Mmkent of the World,

LEADING POINTS.
light runeloe.oM an.a.1... No oit-wlarta. earns, or Ma4 motions. :lnrwe ai 

leder arm. 0*1 f sett lug Needle, Helf-lhreadlna Shuttle. Automatic Bobbin Win double steel Fred Principal partamad* of beeHuudeoe  ̂HteeL H^alr^U* child

Street, April 29.1885—30.Montreal. P. Q.

THE I0IENCE OF UFI, OMIT 11
AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
• Nq, 6* hasn't.' anapprd the deecon. 

• DOo't delude jours. 11 with such vain 
ko^rt. lie's been turned off for bed 
conduct, end it won't be easy lor him 
to gat another place. If be had 
be weald have written to Mr.

ev mail Peer.

lie opened the clonal door, and apply
ing hie eye to the aperture, •oiart asthme rtTeetlagtM Areas i

triSwl with b, ia. majority at .wrt.r
BMV THYSELF,The ordinary cough or coM, rcsslU*gten because be was ashamed to. who bad brought him Je F. WILLIS ft 00.In the reason you haven't board from

Kwaa dropplng to not exactly com
mendable. bat Frank thought he wan 
ju.titled in Ida present uircnmsUnoaa 
in resorting to U. It area the only 
ohnnee ho bad of learning the avoret of 
bis oooHnement. So bo appliml bto ear 
to the opening, and heard the follow
ing conversation : —

• 1 bear yoe've brought a boy bora, 
Natliait,' said the other, wbo wan a 
stout, low-broared man, with an oall 
look.

' Yen.' said Graves, with a am I to, 'I 
am going to board him her# awhile.'

' What's It nil about f What are you 
going to gain by It f 

' Wall, IV» a little of a nacret.'
' Can't you tract me, man F 
•To Metre, Bob.'
' Out with It than.’

well proven H* cfflcstcv In a forty years' tightShe was only

Morris &> Ireland’s
iJEW IjSAXTROV'BD

Eight Flange Eire-proof Safes!

--«r?.»*ai7»«ng. uMSIv
chfunlc diwa*«tcarh one

with the autocrat of the town. A TmlbR Cough Cured.
the deacon to mercy. a sever» «old, which effected

tuESaMrfSsTJSSU# enjoyed uuufurioii and dejection, night
frnuiT wileh" Kvilwvad my IsL^rALtiraTMiS1and bo pneiôSèd

niProbably yon will Boon
ileal, literary;

.iïiXrzà.ixi’iSt,1
Mj eight risige Baft ta the WsrM.•rod the daannn. |

Llmaelf In danger
TM Mom of Ula ahoold be reed b;ration In the city, and hell creep back. “ While In th* eo—try last truction, and by the ami

Old Nathan cloned tba doer with Alsrras If to wouM thelmui strong*-himself be eonld do by breaking the
»'«.rtr Of irxdM, mwindows aad letting hiawall down to

«•.aw stonn MM totbe preasrv* igjstyd.H»bt laSuch was the now borne lot which
poor Omen - espnrted te M gratefal. thoirIn the night whenoould art be mart aiy darbn,'* Mv.Tm yoe aoaiw 

ouxxtailiaday ffirmrnli t*—
■m. laVnSNnv.'CHAPTER XXXIII. He mart wait till Ike next day. teatsiaW Wart ltatb M., Near York. May IS, net

Ideal •bn laid, rum uotniurik. thought oooairodtoWm whether
qalatiy. to iataraaud to the boy's rim sealFrank lookali with

it think bn will come.' New York. Jones—lx
rho win looking tkroughDidn't That’s queer. WbaVe the hoy dnsnC CiyasaUXth Mrthe tide of UN door. He had Island Home

8T0C1 FAR*.
Orssss Ns, WsyssOs., MM.

sm i flRNli, Prqnrtm.

M.HouWt years from Bn. -. ■ II—— », i e 1.I don't know felly. J only
Contains more improvement* than any Safe made, such asand after trying

ha stands la istaehedjV stay. smia 1 was eared by the we ol A

Who's somebodyP naked the I bolt won,4 I*a*o braaght yoe

U we 1 should kmgsiom have died
il Pm netbteatiy. Out wish It,•he said. In e lew. Bestowwould do nay

From lima to than ha heard MW* kçure Asa*. Bsrglsr*. ttjui say other Fire-proof gafe,Well. IVa John Wade,' an,weed In the next loom, end peeptog through TsaaB, April tft•Well waiter. itnlElag ft *i of left in repairing fool* snd Locks.and noBee. Bto pride the ovevtee, law thrw other•adipinwafteaat.bare a faU- Rc wiU M glad to
Patent Hinged Gap,

hup anil i untali smart tagsiitljiaiwvrtWho's ha FThank yon,’ M aart.
In New TaritHa Haw np-towawho brought am hare P

Four-Wheel Looks,Ms haa gone ont.'
What'a tba hay doan to Usa I* of theWhan will ba bn hank P Or.J.0. Ayer Abe.,lewell, Mew.

arts Wall Drupf.Its with tM oM man, who to rM, aad While atill to Urn atoms, heDo yea know why he Solid Angle Corners.aorta a* the darn of bto
Sen lam mm 1.1 sue hla mmsmAwio leave uim me |R«pvnf.

No,’ arid theIn Iba midst of Mr It that it r Ww the hay adSi ka »0 aa.fl' These Ssfee hf* now being! eold in these Provii
greatest SBtÎEfikîtion.O ■ 7 "j - --

■aida, gad had a Rawly enddrao-
•nd give theI dont àesw that he ww, bet ha being theThaw wee he. K ha to. tha bay duet keew flniehed, beetmaa lilnstwl sk «■«gw» sattMwi wea* bar aad dww of Safe ever

Throe celebrated Sefce had the regard in thefanhW aright Mao ru tail yea nBl
The* wan B°s*da Fire, ukd sine*ISLAND BOMBthrirtag isguoua In

bate Art
hi paid kaak ky
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